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Rites set Thursday for Joe Reeder Jr., former 
Clounty Attorney, District Attorney and Judge
lost another great community 
leajer early this week when 

C, jPteeder Jr., 82̂  of Knox 
died Tuesday morning, 

t ^ a n y  20, lif Ml Abilene care 
; following alebgOiy ill-

Services will be Thursday, 
J ^ u ^ 2 2 ,  at 10:30 a;m. in the 

Church in Knox 
OIRciadngwilibe church 

<^astbr Steve Pepper, Rev. 
jJo la n  Brinson, Rev. Leon 
:Ward and Stanton Brown. 
BuiM will be in the Knox City 
Cemetery with Smith Funeral 
Home in charge of arrange- 
riients.

Bom January 7, 1916, in 
Kpox City, he graduated from 

City High School in 
; / | ^ 3 .  l ie  was the son of pio

neers Joe and Grace Anderson 
Reeder. His grandparents gave 
die im d  for the City of Knox 
C %  to be established.

received his bachelor's 
^ o n i Texas Christian 

tJniVersity in Fort Worth in 
; ^ d e  atTCU, he served 
%irtSe student council and was 
gr^tdehtof his senior gradua- 
tioii class. He was honored as 
their distinguished alumni at 
h& 50th class anniversary in 
|9]87»;He attended Southern 
l^etfiOdiMUniversity’s School 

te Dallas and received 
fiia Jaw degree in 1940. He was 

' b student director over the 
men's athletic dorm while at 
SMU.

JOE C. REEDER JR.
1916-1998

He married Maurine Davidson 
on May 22, 1943, in Little Rock, 
Arkansas. They moved to Knox 
County in 1945 and he established 
his private law practice in 1945, 
in addition to farming.

Mr. Reeder served as Knox 
County Attorney in 1945 and 
1946, again in 1969 through 1973 
and then again from 1980-1981. 
He served as district attorney from 
1947 to 1950 and was 50th Judi
cial District Judge for two years 
from 1970 to 1972.

He served in the United States 
Army during World War II. He 
was in counter intelligence corps 
in the United States and Europe 
theater operations. He was in 
Normandy, Northern France, 
Rhineland and Central Europe

campaigns. He worked in 
counter intelligence in combat 
zones and in occupied areas. 
He was awarded the combat 
medal with four bronze stars, 
the American Defense Medal, 
Good Conduct Medal, one ser
vice stripe and three overseas 
service bars. He served from 
1941 to 1945.

Mr. Reeder was a very ac
tive member of his church. First 
Christian Church, Knox City, 
serving as elder, chairman of 
the board and groundskeeper: 
He was a Mason.

Survivors include his wife, 
Maurine of the home; a son 
and his wife, Joe III and Celia 
Reeder of Fort Worth; a daugh
ter and her husband. Jinx and 
R.A. Shaver III of Rochester; 
five grandchildren, Richard 
Shaver and wife Mandy, Ross 
Shaver, Jennifer Shaver Mathis 
and husband Casey, Joe Reeder
IV and Joshua Reeder; two 
great-grandsons, Andy Shaver
V and Zachary Shaver; and a 
sister, Margaret Siecke of 
Abilene.

Pall bearers will be Richard 
Shaver, Casey Mathis, Ross 
Shaver, Jace Reeder, Josh 
Reeder, Dusty Bradley and Sid 
Rich-ardson.

The family requests that me
morials be made to the First 
Christian Church, Knox City; 
the Wincrest Alzheimers Unitj 
1600 Hospital Drive, Abilene; 
or a charity of the donor's 
choice.

. David Counts to address Texas Farmers Union

Representative 
David Counts

Texas State 
Representative 
David Counts of 
Knox City will 
be one of the 
speakers slated 
to address the 
Texas Farmers 
Union conven
tion in Plano,

Texas on January 30 and 31.
Texas Farmers Union members 

will convene at the Harvey Hotel 
in Plano to conduct the 
organization’s annual business.

The convention opens at 2:00 
p.m. on Friday, January 30, and 
concludes with a banquet session 
at 7:00 p.m. on Saturday evening, 
January 31.

Convention-goers will be ad
dressed by-Texas officials and- 
candidates for state offices, as well 
as by national agriculture leaders. 
Rocky Mountain Farmers Union 
Vice President and Meeker, Colo., 
rancher Kathleen Kelley will 
speak on the impact of current 
policies on America’s .system of 
family farm agriculture. Kelley 
two years ago authored an exten
sive research document on agri-

Mitzi Ham announces for 
JP post, precincts 1 & 2

Mitzi Ham of Benjamin has 
authorized The Knox County News 
to announce her candidacy, for

cultural concentration and its im
pact on farm prices.

Rep. Charlie Stenholm, the 
rankingmemberoftheU.S. House 
Agriculture Committee, will ad
dress the group Saturday morn
ing, Jan. 31.

TFU policy will be debated and 
adopted Saturday afternoon from 
2:30-6:00 p.m.

Pojicy debate is vital to the 
organization as it sets TFU priori
ties for the coming year. It is also 
important that TFU determine any 
issues that need to be brought for 
consideration before the NFU 
convention this March.

National Farmers Union Presi
dent Leland Swenson will be the 
featured speaker at the 
convention’s closing banquet Sat
urday evening. He is expected to 
review the impact of 1997 legisla
tive and other policies on produc
ers, as well as review NFU priori- 
tiesforl998. Swenson, who grew 
up on a Minnesota farm, was re
cently appointed to the 21st Cen
tury Commission on Production 
Agriculture, which will review the 
1996 farm bill’s impact on pro
ducers and make recommenda-

Justice ol the Peace, Precincts 1 
and 2 in the March 10 Democratic 
primary.

Herfomiai statement to voters 
will appear in a later issue of the 
News.

tions for changes.
Texas Comptroller John Sharp 

also will speak to the group at 
Saturday’s luncheon.

Along with State Representa
tive David Counts of Knox City; 
other speakers include State Rep
resentative Pete Patterson of 
Brookston; Richard Fleming, 
Milk Marketing Administrator, 
U.S.D.A.; Larry M itchell, 
U.S.D.A.; John Leininger, assis
tant to president. National Farm
ers Union; Marilyn Wentz, com
munications director, NFU; 
Leland Beatty, president, Texas 
Rural Communities; Diane 
.Cowan, director, Texas Green 
Thumb; and Bob Girard, director. 
Senior Texans Employment Pro
gram.

A leadership conference 
“Working Today for a Better To
morrow’’ will be held prior to the 
convention at 2:00 p.m. on Thurs
day, Jan. ?9, 1998, conducted by 
Jennifer Luitjens, NFU.

Texas Farmers Union is a gen
eral farm organization represent
ing farmers and ranchers on is
sues from farm income to rural 
health care.

Little League to meet Mon.
An organizational meeting for 

Little League has been set for 
Monday, January 26, at 8:00 p.m. 
at the Doug Meinzer Community 
Center, 203 SW 4th Street.

LOCAL DHS PROFESSIONALS ready to help with the new 
CareerStop program in Knox City are shown in the above photo 
during the grand opening ceremonies. From left to right are 
Dorethy Harrison, Jan Wilde, Robbin Rocha, Lorrie Coop, Mona 
Chenhall, Jo Scott, and Debbie Welborn. Unavailable for the photo 
was Raul Espinosa. (NEWS Photo)

CUTTING THE RIBBON for the grand opening of CareerStop in Knox City were (from left) Cheryl 
Haliburton of the West Central Texas Workforce Center, Knox City DHS Manager Jo Scott, Brad 
Helbert, Executive Director of the West Central Texas Council of Governments, Kathy Turner of the 
West Central Texas Workforce Center, and Business Services Coordinator Joanne M. Meyer of the 
West Central Texas Workforce Center (NEWS Photo)

Knox City benefits from opening of new 
West Central Texas Workforce Center

Knox City recently made an
other giant leap into the age of 
computer technology when the 
West Central Texas Workforce 
Center System opened a branch 
office of CareerStop right here 
in our community.

Housed at the Texas Depart
ment of Human Resources Build
ing located at 606 Main Street, the 
new CareerStop program serves 
as a modern age one stop contact 
between those seeking jobs and 
those offering jobs. Open to resi
dents throughout the area, the main 
goal behind the CareerStop pro
gram is building partnerships be
tween employers and future em
ployees by offering information 
on employer services to rural West 
Central Texas.

While attending the grand 
opening of CareerStop the week 
before last here in Knox City, 
guests were given the grand tour 
and well informed on how the 
program works.

Acting as a one stop referral 
center for those seeking jobs and 
information on career choices, the 
program utilizes a computer with 
both state wide and world wide 
internet links that a job seeker can 
use to gain valuable information 
in order to make wise decisions.
Services offered by the program 
include Job Search Skills Work
shops, Business Skills Work
shops, job postings from both the 
TW e Job Express and America's 
Job Bank, internet access, infor
mation on area and educational 
opportunities. On hand computer 
software includes resume prepa
ration software, career explora
tion software, word processing 
software, assessment software, 
remediation software, and labor 
market software. Other services 
offered include job search assis
tance, information on support ser
vices in the area, help with unem
ployment insurance claims, spon
sorship for vocational training in 
a demand occupation, a basic com
puter workshop, and a home page 
on the internet. The home page 
address is: http://www.camalott. 
com/~career.

When a person seeking a job or 
information about an employment 
field enters the CareerStop for 
information, he or she immedi
ately has a wealth of knowledge 
available through the computer.
Information immediately ac 
cessed on job and job fields m

LEARNING ABOUT the CareerStop program, these interested 
persons from Knox City were just a portion of the large crowd on 
hand for the program's grand opening in Knox City. Shown from 
left to right are CareerStop Instructor Cheryl Haliburton, Knox City 
Chamber of Commerce Manager Doris Crownover, Sherry Ellis 
from the Knox City Headstart Program, Penny WInchester-Kyser 
(in background) from Knox County Aging Services, Diana Casillas 
from West Texas Utilities, and another unidentified woman.

(NEWS Photo)

eludes job postings, recruitment 
and screening referral, wage in
formation, labor market informa
tion, interviewing facilities, a web 
site, a resource library of training 
materials, information on the 
Smart Jobs and Skills Develop
ment Fund, and assistance with 
task analysis and job restructur
ing assistance.

In the week following the grand 
opening, Knox City's CareerStop 
hosted a one day workshop with 
15 persons enrolled for some type 
of assistance in seeking a job or 
seeking to improve their emplo\ - 
ment status.

In commenting on the opemng 
<d (he new faeiliiv in Kno\ Cnv

Brad Helbert, the Executive Di
rector of the West Central Texas 
Council of Governments, stated 
that "With Knox County Judge 
David Neil Perdue having been a 
long standing member of the West 
Central Texas Council of Govern
ments Board of Directors for so 
long, Knox City has been a pretty 
special place to us down through 
the years." Mr. Helbert was Just 
one of a host of guests invited to 
Knox Cit\ for the grand opening 
of CareerSi*;p

The ncv\ (. atvck Slop I'acility
u; Knox (.'•I', o ihe eieiuli branch 
ottux (h hie i • V v'Uiuics
Ncovci.: • o ', \:'i!cnL' ,*!iicev t̂

http://www.camalott
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Letter to the editor....

L P A I N T  &  B O D Y  S H O P

From 1952 to 1998,

E Owner Sterling Lewis Has Been Proudly
Serving The Knox City Area For 46 Years

Day or night, the only name you need to know.

117 Specializing in major repairs, custom painting &

w striping, windshields and door glass, door and
wheel aligning, and frame straightening.

T 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE1 NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL !!

s
Sterling Lewis & Clint Lewis

6 5 8 * 3 3 4 2  Nights: 6 5 8 * 3 3 3 0

Larson's Pharmacy
502 South Ave, F - (940) 658-3210

Be assured th a t you  do not have to  
travel out our local area fo r  a ll your  
prescription  needs.
We welcome your patronage and  
encourage you to continue to shop  
a t home w ith  your fr ien d s  a n d  
neighbors.

• After Hour Service (Including Weekends & 
Holidays)

• Prescription Reports For & Insurance
• Insurance Claim Forms Filed
• Freedom Prescription Plan 

(Check With Us For Details)
• Prescription Cards Honored-Medicaid 
Accepted

• Discover Charge Cards Accepted

We're Here For You!

Dear Editor;
You might image the surprise 

that I felt, when the Williamson 
County Judge’s secretary called 
and requested that I contact his 
office for an unknown reason. As 
I dialed the phone number given 
to me by my secretary, while all 
sorts of thoughts about why he 
wanted to speak to me were buzz
ing through my mind. (Wonder
ing what I had done to get myself 
in trouble.) After about two very 
short rings a gruff sounding voice 
came on the line and wanted to 
know what I was doing. I informed 
that voice that it was Sgt. Russell 
from the Sheriffs Department 
returning his call. I couldn’t be
lieve my ears it was Judge Perdue 
from back home. It was so good to 
hear from him and very surpris
ing. He had requested to be shown 
the damage from the Jarrell tor
nado and ask if I could be as
signed to show him through the 
area since it was restricted to emer
gency personnel only.

I picked up Judge Perdue at the 
Williamson County Court House 
and drove him to the tornado sight. 
The damage was unbelievable and 
to be able to think of the effect it 
had on so many families and 
friends could not be conceived. 
As we. drove through the area I 
pointed out where literally hun
dreds of head of cattle were killed 
and strewn across the open fields. 
The asphalt tvas ripped off the 
surface of the roads that sur
rounded the community. The 
wheat that was planted just to the 
north of the houses was taken up 
into the tornado, like a giant 
vacuum cleaner had been run over 
it. Cars had been picked up and 
deposited miles from where they 
were sitting when it came roaring 
through. Next I pointed out the 
saddest part of all, where one of 
the other investigators that I work 
with had to risk his life going

under a cement wall attempting to 
save a mother and child only to 
find he was too late. At another 
spot where a dry creek bed was 
rushing with rain water and an
other Sgt. Investigator had pulled 
out a small boy that had been 
killed and was floating down the 
creek. After seeing the damage 
and hearing even more of the hor
rifying events that surrounded this 
disaster. Judge Perdue informed 
me that he was on a mission. After 
seeing everything first hand he 
informed me that his motive for 
seeing this was to raise funds for 
the victims of this terrible disas
ter, and felt he would be more 
effective if he saw it himself. Most 
people don’t realize that due to 
the enormous response from 
people in the entire State of Texas, 
like Judge Perdue and the Asso
ciations of Counties, and their kind 
hearted giving that not so much as 
one 'federal' dollar was given to 
the victims in Jarrell. The results 
of his efforts in making people 
aware of the great need and work
ing toward people taking action 
over $15,000 dollars was raised 
by the Associations of Counties, 
of which he is current president. I 
know that he saw a need that he 
could help with and did a great 
thing for the people of Jarrell. On 
behalf of all the victims that suf
fered a loss I would like to thank 
Judge Perdue and all of the people 
that contributed to the cause.

This kind of generosity of 
people from all across the state 
makes me proud that I know 
people like Judge Perdue and can 
call him my friend. The kind of 
lessons that you learn in life, like 
helping gather the crop of a neigh
bor who is sick, or taking a meal to 
someone in need, can’t be taught 
in a classroom. People helping 
people is the only way we learn 
that it is the right thing to do and 
that it makes you feel really good 
to help someone else. I learned a 
lot of lessons while serving as 
Chief Deputy for Knox County 
and running for office. It is a shame 
that all of those lessons didn’t 
come sooner in life.

I am working as a Sgt. Investi
gator with the Criminal Investi
gations Division of the 
Williamson County Sheriffs Of
fice in Property Crimes. This is a 
large agency by some standards, 
with about two hundred employ
ees. We have a Patrol Division 
with some sixty officers patrol
ling about eleven hundred square 
miles and a population of some 
two hundred thousand in the 
county. In the Criminal Investiga
tion Division there are twenty two 
assigned to three classifications. 
Juvenile, Property Crimes, and 
Crimes Against Persons. We also 
have a Traffic Division and Sup

port Services Division. Many of 
the things that I learned back home 
are serving me well here in this 
urban setting.

Common sense seems to be a 
valuable commodity regardless of 
where you are. What little I have 
I can thank the fine officers that I 
worked with in Knox County and 
countless others that gave me ad
vice, which I wish I had listened 
to at the time I was there. These 
big city folks are learning a little 
from a country boy and I am learn
ing a lot from them.

Margaret and I are doing well 
and are very happy here.Tuwi is 
about to graduate from High 
School and Shawnee and Tina 
live in Round Rock, which is just 
down the road. Lisa is in. San 
Antonio. I wish all of the people 
in Knox County well and if your 
down near Austin give me a holler. 
(Yeah I’m still country.)

Ricki & Margaret Russell
Georgetown, Texas

c w  A f  n v a i s

Ciera K̂fiae jCores

Christina and Joe Paul Flores 
of Wichita Falls announce the birth 
of their daughter, Ciera Rhae, born 
January 2, 1998, at Wichita Gen
eral Hospital at 7:55 p.m. She 
weighed in at seven pounds, fif
teen ounces.

Welcoming Ciera Rhae home 
were her two older sisters, 
Chelsea, nine years; and Paige, 
three years. She also has a sister, 
who lives in Haskell, Cassie 
Flores, age 14.

Paternal grandparents a re , 
Carolyn and Billy Joe Flores of 
Knox City., Maternal grandpar
ents are Josie and Rudy Agraz, 
also of Knox City.

Billy Newton is hospital's 
'extra mile' award recipient
By Joyce Greenwood

This quarter's recipient of the 
Extra Mile award goes to a young 
man who is seldom without a 
genuine smile on his face. Like 
everybody else, EMTP/LVN Billy 
Newton probably has days when 
he really doesn't feel like being 
pleasant, but nobody ever knows 
it. His upbeat manner and real 
concern for others tend to make 
the day brighter for anyone who 
meets him.

One of the people who submit
ted Billy's name mentioned a Sep
tember 19 incident when five pa
tients were dismissed from the 
hospital within a short period of 
time. Housekeeper Gracie Zavalla 
was trying to clean all the vacated 
rooms when, without being asked, 
Billy stepped in and began to help 
her.

"This is definitely not in his job 
description," said the man who 
submitted his name. "And he could 
have just sat in the nurse's station 
reading a magazine, but Billy 
doesn't question the conditions of 
his job description, he just does 
whatever needs doing."

Another person who submitted

Billy's name stated, "Billy is one 
of the few people I know who is 
really concerned about other 
people. Unlike most of us, when 
he asks, 'How are you', he really 
stops to listen instead of walking 
on by. I have never seen Billy as 
much as bat an eye when someone 
asks him for help. He instantly 
jumps right in as a team player, I 
think he serves as an excellent 
example for the rest of us."

This writer, too, in the capacity 
of 9-1-1 dispatcher, has seen the 
evidence of Billy's sincere caring 
for others. Dispatchers, like ev
erybody else, have to work some
times when staying in a sick bed 
would be far more beneficial. On 
several occasions, Billy has come 
to the 9-1-1 office and und a dis
patcher who really didn't feel 
well. He makes it his business to 

, Check on us, bring juice of'Coffee 
and just do his beat to make us feel 
better. This is not in his job de
scription, either, but it is greatly 
appreciated.

Everyone who knows him 
seems to be in agreement. The 
world would be a far nicer place 
with more Billy Newtons in it.

Class of 1966,1967 and others? 
reunion in planning stages

The first weekend inJune is the 
date to mark calendars to be in 
Knox City for a reunion of classes.

■ Representative for the class of 
1966 is Carolina Rios of Knox 
City, 658-3224, Rt. 1 Box 193.

Representatives for the Class 
of 1967 are Cyndy Whitaker of 
Graham, 940-549-4931, e-mail 
cynjw@Awf.net, Karen White of 
Graham 549-2445, e-mail

jlzc35a@prodigy.com, Carolyn 
Collins worth of Plano 972-964- 
0750, e-mail ccollin@pisd.edu 
and Anthony Logsdon of Knox 
City, 658-5044, P.O. Box 476.

Feedback and current ad
dresses are needed, so please con
tact one of the above representa
tives soon.

For those wishing another class 
to be included, contact these also.

IT'S HERE.
The incredible new

1ST HIGH OCTANE .
tanning lotion!!! 108 N. Central 

(940) 658-5301

M E T E R  T A M P ER IN G  NOW A  F E L O N Y
The State of Texas has adopted an amendment to the State Penal Code making meter 
tampering a third degree felony. A third degree felony comes with a punishment of 
confinement in the Texas Department of Corrections for a term of not more than 10 or less 
than 2 years. In addition to imprisonment, an individual adjudged guilty of a third degree 
felony may be punished by a fine not to exceed $5,000.
Before the amendment of the law, it was a class A misdemeanor for meter tampering unless 
the loss of service was more than $200. Under the new law, any meter tampering regardless 
of the amount of loss is now a felony of the third degree.
Meter tampering consists of, but is not limited to:

(1) Diverting electricity from passing through a meter device.
(2) Preventing electric service from being correctly registered by a meter device.
(3) Unauthorized activation of service.

As a special note to our members, it will also be considered meter tampering if a meter is 
reset and electrical service is restored by anyone other than a Cooperative employee.
All Cooperative meters are sealed. This seal should not be cut or broken without special 
authorization. In cases where the seal must be cut for emergencies, the Cooperative should 
be notified as soon as possible so that the meter can be resealed.

B-K E LE C T R IC  C O O P E R A T IV E , INC.

mailto:cynjw@Awf.net
mailto:jlzc35a@prodigy.com
mailto:ccollin@pisd.edu
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Abilene native announces candidacy for 
Judge of 11th Court of Appeals in Eastland

Robert Pelton has authorized 
The Knox County News to an
nounce his candidacy for Court of 
Appeals in Eastland.

Pelton has issued the follow
ing formal statement:

Abilene native, Robert Pelton, 
lawyer, has announced as a candi
date for the Court of Appeals in 
Eastland, Texas. He is seeking the 
Republican nomination to succeed 
retiring Associate Justice Bob 
Dickenson.

Mr. Pelton was bom, raised, 
and attended public schools in 
Abilene and graduated from 
Abilene High School in 1964. 
Pelton graduated from McMurry 
College in 1970. From 1966 to 
1972 he served in the United States 
Army National Guard and re
ceived an honorable discharge in 
1972. Mr. Pelton attended South 
Texas College of Law in Houston 
at night while working for Fire
men Fund Insurance Company 
and Dresser Industries. In law 
school, he was the chief prosecu
tor of the Honor Court. He did a 
legal internship with the Harris 
County District Attorney’s office 
and with attorney Jim Skelton 
where he assisted in the prosecu
tion of several major felony cases.

After graduating from law 
school with a Doctor of Juris Pm- 
dence degree he entered private 
practice of law in 1975. He is 
licensed to practice law in State 
and Federal courts. During his 
career he has represented citizens 
in many varied cases. His court
room experience includes jury tri
als and appeals of divorce and 
child custody, criminal cases, per
sonal injury cases and cases in
volving administrative law mat
ters as well as appeals of both

ROBERT PELTON

criminal and civil cases. Mr. 
Pelton has been the lawyer for 
more than 1,700 criminal cases in 
Harris county including five capi
tal murder clients, and numerous 
cases in Dallas, Fort Worth, Aus
tin, Midland, Richmond, Lub
bock, Sweetwater, Palo Pinto, San 
Antonio, Edna and Abilene. One 
capital murder case, he was in
volved in is now the subject of a 
recently published book, “Ashes 
to Ashes” written by Lyri Riddle. 
Mr. Pelton has served many high 
profile clients including televi
sion personality Marvin Zindler 
in a lawsuit against the American 
Nazi Party. This case was appealed 
to the United States Supreme 
Court. He has served as the law
yer for other attorneys, physicians, 
judges, policemen and many other 
citizens with a wide variety of 
occupations. He currently in
volved in a capital murder case as 
co-counsel with Richard “Race
horse” Haynes and Mike Charlton.

Mr. Pelton has practiced law 
throughout the state and main
tains law offices in Houston and

Abilene. The Abilene office in
cludes his brother, Joe Pelton and 
Ed Paynter, former Taylor County 
District Attorney.

During his career, Mr. Pelton 
has been very active in the legal 
community. He has served as 
President of the Harris County 
Criminal Lawyers Association, 
President of the Community Ser
vice Option Program, edit9r of a 
criminal law magazine, and has 
served as an associate director 
with the Texas Criminal Defense 
Lawyers Association. He has 
served on the faculty of the Crimi
nal Trial Advocacy Course that is 
presented annually in Huntsville, 
Texas. He has written numerous 
articles on criminal and civil law 
which have appeared in various 
legal publications. He has been a 
frequent speaker at meetings and 
seminars involving the legal com
munity that have been sponsored 
by the Texas Criminal Defense 
Lawyers Association, the Harris 
County Criminal Defense Law
yers Association and the Houston 
Bar Association. He is also a mem
ber of the State Bar of Texas refer
ral service. Martindell-Hubbell, 
an organization that rates attor
neys, has given Mr. Pelton an AV 
rating which is the highest rating 
given.

“I believe my courtroom expe
rience over the past 22 years quali
fies me for the job. During this 
time I have handled several hun
dred civil and criminal cases. Can
didates for judgeships generally 
rely on campaign contributions 
from lawyers to finance their cam
paigns. I will not accept campaign 
contributions from lawyers who 
practice before the 11th Court of 
Appeals.”

Silver Haired Legislature gives voice to older Texans
Texans 60 years of age and 

older have an opportunity to be
come a representative from this 
region to the Texas Silver-Haired 
Legislature (TSHL) beginning 
January 1, 1998.

These legislators work with the 
Texas Legislature on senior is
sues which may become

law. If you are a person 60 or 
older and a registered voter, you 
may file as a candidate for elec
tion in the TSHL January 1,1998 
through February 28, 1998. One

Legislator is selected from each 
of the four districts within the 
WCTCOG region.

The districts are as follows: 
District one includes Jones and 
Taylor counties; District two in
cludes Runnels, Coleman, Brown, 
and Comanche counties; District 
three includes Knox, Haskell, 
Stonewall, Kent, Scurry, Fisher, 
Mitchell and Nolan counties; Dis
trict four includes Shackelford, 
Stephens, Callahan, Eastland 
counties. Terms are for two years

and TSHL members pay their own 
expenses.

Even those who don’t choose 
to run are encouraged to vote in 
the elections. Elections for TSHL 
representative will be held May 
26,1998, at your local senior cen
ter.

For more information or filing 
forms, contact Jena Price, Direc
tor of the West Central Texas 
Council of Governments Area 
Agency on Aging at 915/672-8544 
or 1-800-928-2262.

Tiffany Michelle McLaury 
named to Sul Ross list

ALPINE - Sul Ross State Uni
versity has named its Dean's List 
for the 1997 fall semester.

Undergraduate students en
rolled for 12 or more semester 
hours who maintain a grade point 
average of 3.3 or better are eli
gible for the dean's list. Graduate 
hours are not included in the dean's 
list computations.

Students on the fall honor list 
from the area include Tiffany 
Michelle McLaury, a pre-law 
major, who posted a 3.40 GPA. 
Tiffany is from Guthrie.
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Since 1971

The office of The Knox County News 
will be open as follows:

Monday thru Thursday,
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,

closed for lunch from Noon until 1:00 p.m. 
Closed Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
Note: Since we are a small business 

with a full time s ta ff o f two, these 
times may vary as we cover news & 
sports stories, take pictures, conduct 
business or handle family matters.

The N E W S .. . Your Hometown Newspaper

Travel the world  
without ever 
leaving your 

home or o ffice!!
Not by plane, 
not by boat, 
not by bus...

I i 1
/Cs

T T M

...BUT BY COMPUTER 
AND THE INTERNET I!
access service by

WEST TEXAS INTERNET
To hook up to the 'net with unlimited access for 

just $35 per month, call Don Comedy in Haskell at 
864-8124 or Rob Harrison in Knox City at 658-3914

Home Page Address: http://westex.net

Ask the Land Bank about. . .

money to buy land 
or improve your farm

Farmers today are looking at ways to increase their 
productivity...buying or improving land...building or 
remodeling facilities.

Whatever way you choose to grow, the Federal Land Bank 
can provide long-term credit to help.

So when you're looking to buy or build, stop in and talk to 
the long-term farm credit specialist at your Federal Land Bank 
Association.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF HASKELL

Dale Bulinger, President

HASKELL OFFICE - 864-8565
Long-time loans on Farms and Ranches 

in Haskell, Jones. Baylor and Knox Counties

Equal Housing
LENDER

The Knox County News Business Directory ~ Phone & Fax: (940) 658-3142
V & V  OILFIELD SERVICE

Roustabout Crews 
Maintenance Repairs 

Winch Trucks 
Tank Battery Hookups 

Trailers, Floats 
Saltwater Inj. Systems

Office: 940-658-3997 
Mobile: 940-256-2109 
201 East Main Street

SERVING THE OIL 
INDUSTRY SINCE 1982 

QUALITY WORK  
A T FAIR PRICES

Office: (940) 658-3359
(Same for Weekend and Holidays)

e - B B
106 N. Avenue A -  Post Office Box 606 

Knox City, Tx 79529-0606

Charles Pierce 
(940)658 -5132

Don Pierce 
(940)997 -2348

Michael Bartley  
(940)864 -2019

Terry Bartley  
(940)658 -3024

Birdie Helton 
(940) 658-3657

Knox County Hospital Home Care
"Quality home care from the 

people you know"
A service of the 

Knox County Hospital District

(940) 658-3013 
(800) 687-3174

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
BUILDING - REMODELING 

REPAIR OR ADDITIONS

ROOFING CONSTRUCTION 
CONCRETE 
PAINTING

Free Estimates

GONZALES CONSTRUCTION
NEFRO R. GONZALES, Contractor

Rt. 1, Box 85AA 
Knox City, Texas 79529

Phone Day or Night 
(940) 658-3732

It pays 
to

advertise...

Knox County Hospital Clinic
712 South 5th Street (940) 658-3906

Dr. Shirley Barretto 
Dr. Imran Rao 

Dr. Feras Hamadeh 
Mark Bingham, P.A.-C.

^  Sh o r t e s  ♦ 
I  I n c  *

Construction Services 
Roustabout Service 

Backhoe, Dump iVuck 
Welding, Fiberglass Repair 

Test Tank, Rental

Bennett Shortes
Office: (940)658-3576 
Mobile: (940) 256-2370

PO Box 189 
Knox City, Texas 

79529-0189

•Crop Hail
•Fire
•Auto
•Homeowners
•Life
•Hospital
•Liability
•Workers'
Corrpensation
•Bonds
•Farm

Equipment

m  Independent 
mbsurance 

 ̂ mAgent*

Office (940) 658-3211 
Fax (940) 658-5509 

Mobile (940) 256-2394 
or (940) 658-5277

Bill Stewart
Owner - Agent

Counts Insurance Agency 
P.O. Box 99 700 E. Main 
Knox City, TX 79529-0099

Twenty Four Hour 
Emergency Service Number

(940) 658-3S3S

SO why not 
advertise where 

it pays!

http://westex.net
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A n d  A s s o c ia t e s

A  t t o m e y s

DIVORCES.............. $ 1 5 0  Up
DW I..........................$ 2 5 0  Up
WILL PROBATE.....$ 3 5 0  Up
BANKRUPTCY.......$ 7 5 0  Up

111 S. Main, Seymour, Texas 76380
Phone 940-888-5640

Not board certified by Board of Legal Specialization

A Golden Time
Brazos Valley 

Care Home 
658-3543

605 Avenue F, Knox City

The Am. Journal of Public Health 
says the total national bill for 
Alzheimer's Disease is $82.7 
billion in medical & social service 
expenses, unpaid caregiver costs, 
nursing home costs, and lost 
earnings and productivity.

A St. Louis study found that 
depression in the elderly is four 
times as likely to cause weight 
loss as any other factor. The study 
followed 156 people and found 
that depression was linked to 
weight loss in 36%.

Jones-Haskell 
Eye ClinicK H O R

C K Z D V 8
0  Z N R H V C 

R K C S Z H V D  

S D K H  O R C V  
H O C ZR  KO SVN 

NZCO* KDVnH

1501 C olum bia  
Stam ford, Texas

(915) 773-2083

Dr. TrusseU Thane
Dr, Thane is board certified in the diagnosis 

and treafynent of eye disease.

Appts. Available Monday Thru Friday

ptsposable lens 
packages and 

contacts to 
change your eye 
color available.

‘ MEDICARE 
■ * - MEDICAID ' 

ACCEPTED 
FIRSTCARE 
PROVIDER

Contact
lenses:

2 pair clear 
daily wear

$159.00

Aciir- c€u*€' nee^lsy

Hairstylist

a /l^{yo u n  
n a il c€u*€' nee^ls^

' Nail Tech

u4ppeoJiaiices
110 North Central 
(940)658-5301

Reminder To Taxpayers 
JANUARY 31, 1998

IS THE LAST DAY TO PAY YOUR 1997 TAXES 
AND AVOID THE ADDITIONAL PENALTY 

AND INTEREST CHARGES

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS
Homeowners are not required to file a homestead exemption annually. If you are already 
receiving the state mandated $15,000 homestead exemption or additionai over sixty-five $10,000 
exemption, you need not reappiy for the taxing year of 1998. However, if you became 65 after 
January 1,1997, and before January 1,1998, you need to appiy for the additionai over 65, $10,000 
exemption. If you have changed your place of residency you need to apply for a new exemption. 
All homestead exemption applications must be filed with Chief Appraiser Stanton Brown, 
between the dates of January 1,1998 and May 1,1998. These exemption forms are available at 
the Knox County Appraisal District Office, which is located in the Knox County Courthouse.

AG-USE EXEMPTIONS
Annual applications for qualifying land for agriculture use is not required. If you have been 
receiving the AG-USE exemption on your land in prior years, you need not reappiy for the 
exemption. If you have recently purchased a farm, you need to report this to the Chief Appraiser. 
AG-USE exemption forms are also available at the Appraisal District Office. Deadline for filing 
new exemptions are between January 1,1998 and May 1,19987.

DISABLED VETERANS EXEMPTION
These exemptions need not be applied for annually, if you received your exemption on the 1997 
tax roll, you will automatically receive it for the tax year of 1998. However, if your disability 
percentage has changed, you need to report the change to the Chief Appraiser. Deadlineforfiling 
new exemptions are between January 1,1998 and May 1,1998.

RENDITIONS
Taxpayers are reminded that it is still their responsibility to render their property to the Chief 
Appraiser. These rendition forms are also available at the Appraisal District Office. Deadline for 
tax renditions is between January 1,1998 and April 1,1998.

If you have any questions about your exemptions or any other ad valorem tax related question. 
Chief Appraiser, Stanton Brown invites you to write Knox County Appraisal District, Box 47, 
Benjamin, Texas or call 454-3891. If the Appraisal District employees can be of any assistance, 
please let us help.

Benjamin New s
By Giadene Green, Benjamin Correspondent

Not much happening these days 
so don't give up on me if I'm not 
very "newsy". Maybe in a week or 
so things will "pick up".

Concerning Our 111 - Good to 
report that there's not too much 
illness in the community this week. 
Jamie Bohannon was in Lubbock 
Monday for removal of a kidney 
stone. She went back on Thursday 
for her checkup and she is doing 
well.

There's still several cases of 
sniffles, sinus and sore throat, but 
seems those problems are begin
ning to "slack off" and that's good 
news.

Mike Young spent a few days 
in the hospital last week and is in 
Wichita Falls today for further test
ing. His dad, Dutch, accompanied 
him to Wichita Falls. We wish 
Mike well.

And I ask your prayers for my 
family. Van's sister, Neva, is suf
fering from cancer and his brother. 
Dale, who has had multiple scle
rosis for years is now in a pretty 
bad condition. He has sort of been 
holding his own for several years 
but now his condition is worsen
ing rapidly. And my brother's wife 
is a patient in the Weatherford 
hospital after suffering a stroke.

Here 'N There - Weekend guests 
of Raul and Reyes Barrientez were 
Sean, Mary and Hannah Widmer 
of Carrollton, Lupe Palacio of

Crowell, Jr. and Virginia Barr
ientez and family of Stamford and 
Jimmy Barrientez of Lubbock.

Jonnie Williams and Bobby 
Frank Hudson visited Bob and 
Bonita Pyatt in Plainview last 
Wednesday. They report the Py atts 
to be doing pretty well and they 
send their best to friends here in 
Benjamin.

Betty and Tommy Latimer of 
Altus, Oklahoma, visited with 
Jonnie W illiams and Mary 
Bohannon on Sunday.

Blaine Conner spent the week
end with Alicia Pettit in Guthrie.

Bob and Marie Meinzer of Al
buquerque, New Mexico, are 
spending a few weeks at their home 
here while they are having some 
remodeling done on their New 
Mexico home. We're glad to have 
them here for a while to visit.

Jane Gideon spent Saturday 
night with her brother, Joe Nunley, 
in Seymour. A sister, Joy Yanceyof 
Wichita Falls, also visited Joe as 
did Dutch and Imagean Young. 
Joe's health hasn't been too good, 
but Jane said he seemed to feel 
fine the weekend.

Laura Neal spent a couple of 
weeks after Christmas with her 
sister, Sara and family in Denton.

I was in Childress Sunday af
ternoon to visit my kids. My grand
daughter, Beckie and family are 
moving to Tennessee - leaving on

422-5217 1280 W. Main-Munday

 ̂ Fridays - 6:30 to 8:30 P.M. ^
- Quality Mesquite Grilled Ribeyes - 

- All You Can Eat Sirloin - 
- Grilled Shrimp, Chicken & Burgers -

This week, 
try our new 
STUFFED 
SIRLOIN 

smothered with 
a rich gravy & 

sauteed onions 
& peppers.

SU N D A Y
BUFFET 

11:30 to. 1:30 
Homemade 
Chicken & 
Dumplings 

Smothered Pork 
Chops & More!

Call for our daily noon specials ! 
Private parties and catering available !

Saturday !! A far piece from home 
but maybe they won't like it and 
will be back soon ! ! They are 
looking forward to their new ven
ture. So when they're happy, I ni 
happy - - but we will miss them 
greatly.

Sybil Simmons of Gillilclnd 
went with me and visited her 
cousin, Curtis Casey, in a retire
ment center there.

Bill and Pearl Ryder visited his 
brother and sister and their fami
lies in Crowell Sunday. His sister, 
Edith Cash, has been in the Wichita 
Falls hospital. She's home and feel
ing better but does have some heart 
problems.

Charles Hertel of Midland is 
here for a few days to visit his 
brother, Don (and Louise) and is 
mom, Nora, in the Leisure Lodge 
in Munday and other relatives and 
friends.

Michele Conner, who is attend
ing Texas Tech, was a weekend 
visitor with homefolks.

Weekend guests of Gertrude 
Brannan were her kids, Bobby and 
Stephanie Brannan and Johnny 
Brannan and Anson of Lubbock, 
and Mary and Randy Whitsett and 
family of Gallup, New Mexico. 
They came and helped their mom 
celebrate her birthday a little early. 
Her birthday is Tuesday (20th). 
Stephanie and Bobby also visited 
her "kin" here.

Social Socutity  
New s Update

Medicare costs show

modest increase for '98
The 1998 increases in hospital 

costs payable by Medicare ben
eficiaries — the part A hospital 
insurance deductible and the Part 
B medical insurance premium — 
have been announced.

The Part A deductible for ben
eficiaries admitted to hospitals in 
1998 will be $764, a modest in
crease of $4 over last ye^'s $760.

The monthly Part B premium 
will remain at $43.80.

These relatively modest in
creases for 1998 reflect increases 
in Medicare spending lower than 
previously projected.

The U(no?c County 9fezps 
invites aCC Bride-efects to see 

our compfete Cine of 
Wedding Stationery &Siccessories
C om e In  T b d a y  - 1 1 0  S fp r t/i C entraC

HAS YOUR BUSINESS OR HOME ROOF RECENTLY 
SUFFERED HAIL OR STORM DAMAGE ?

If so, then you need to call your insurance company and askforan adjustor to come 
and inspect the damage. Once your home or business has been inspected, and 
you are ready for roofing repairs, we would like to workforyou!!

W e offer high quality roofing in both the residential and commercial areas. For 
commercial roofs, we are the area's exclusive contractor for the revolutionary

NEW SHIELD ROOFING SYSTEMS
W e also offer high quality shingle roofing for our 
residential customers. ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED! 
W e are a family owned business in Munday that has 
been in business over 40 years and we strive to please 
our many customers.

CALL 940-422-4500
Booe Roofing in Munday ROOFING SYSTEMS



Knox County Sheriff's report
By
Dean Homstad, 
Knox County 
Sheriff

Since October 
14th, 1997, the
date that the Com
missioners of Knox 

County decided that they wanted to 
change the direction that the Knox 
County Sheriffs Department was 
headed and appointed me. Dean W. 
Homstad, to the position of Sheriff, 
many positive things have occurred. 
All changes have been geared to make 
the Knox County Sheriffs Depart
ment more responsive and more effi
cient.

It has taken a lot of hair pulling 
and deep thought to figure out what 
would help to correct the current prob
lems. The staff at the Sheriffs 
Department have been very coopera
tive in learning to deal with the 
changes, and in many circumstances 
have assisted in suggestions on how 
to make the transition easier and what 
would make for more desirable work
ing conditions.

Although everything costs money, 
Knox County Judge David Perdue 
and the Commissioner’s Court of 
Knox County has been very agree
able and understanding, realizing 
that many items with the Sheriffs 
Department have been neglected for 
a very long time and had to be re
placed or repaired. Some of the tasks 
completed are listed below:

1. Cellular Phones in the two 
Sheriffs Department vehicles, the 
phones that were in the vehicles 
were very undependable and would 
not work when needed;

2. Replaced the clothes dryer in 
the jail, the old dryer was very old 
and in desperate need of serious re
pair. A good used dryer was pur
chased and is currently working good;

3. The central heating unit in the 
Jail was replaced as the old unit was 
constantly breaking down and not 
keeping the temperature in the jail at 
a living temperature. Of course, the 
unit had to quit during a very cold 
spell;

4. A problem in the jail where a 
chain was used to secure a door within 
the jail was solved by welding a pair 
of “ears” on the door, allowing a 
padlock to be inserted through the 
holes to secure the said door. This 
was a problem that the jail commis
sion recommended be fixed. The 
solution seems simple enough, but to 
solve a problem, a person has to 
carry through with an idea or project.

5. A shelfwas built in the Sheriffs 
Department dispatcher’s area by the 
jail trustees to be used to organize a 
portion of the large volume of paper
work necessary to keep the Sheriff s 
Department operating at an accept
able level;

6. Additional file cabinets were 
added to hold the numerous files that 
are required to be kept when refer
ring to past inmates or activities. The 
cabinets at the time of my employ
ment were so full and disorganized 
that files had to be pried out of the 
drawer, then could not be forced back 
in when through with it. Other draw
ers had items strewn in them so noth
ing could be located;

7. A filing system was organized 
to make it possible to locate a crimi
nal offense file when needed. This 
is identical to the system that was 
organized in the Knox City Police 
Department during my employment 
there;

Although the list goes on, these 
are a few of the major things that had 
to be changed, with each change tak
ing a lot of time to implement.

Some items were purchased with 
forfeited money from a drug bust that 
occurred when the Knox City Police 
Department and the Knox County 
Sheriffs Department previously 
joined together to organize the case. 
A word processor for the Sheriff s 
Department was purchased, which 
would greatly assist the officers and 
jailers when typing out a report or 
other necessary paperwork. Also 
purchased was a new printer for the 
Sheriffs Office teletype. The old 
printer constantly broke down when 
i t was needed the most. My thanks 
go out to the individual who "do
nated” the funds to the Knox County 
Sheriffs Department. Finally, a 
handheld “Scanner” was purchased 
to be used to locate hidden metal 
objects on the person of an indi
vidual brought into this facility. 
The scanner can also be used when
ever security is in question and 
individual need to be checked for

weapons.
Upon going to work with this de

partment, we underwent a very tough 
inventory and audit. Many changes 
were suggested as far as documenta
tion of funds that passed through the 
department, documentation of indi
viduals and items that came into the 
custody of this department, as well as 
disposition of any and all equipment 
belonging to or held by this depart
ment. Many of the suggestions have 
been implemented, making for a 
much more organized department. 
Most if not all of the changes have 
been welcomed by the department 
personnel, with the same personnel 
having some ideas of their own on 
how to cause the department to oper
ate more smoothly. Even as of the 
date ofthis report, 01/07/1998, new 
ideas to simplify the day-to-day op
erations ofthis department are being 
brought up by the department 
personnel.

During the last couple of months. 
It has come to my attention that most 
of the Sheriffs Department employ
ees were not aware of a requirement 
from OSHA that they be offered the 
Hepatitis B vaccination. As a result, 
nobody with this department has 
received the said vaccination, al
though a couple of us did have it in 
the past few years. The reiason for 
this is that while working in this type 
of employment, we come into con
tact with a number of situations that 
may be hazardous to our health, not 
just some fool trying to shoot or cut 
us, but rather some person who is 
being arrested or placed in the cus
tody of the Knox County Jail, with 
that said person having a very conta
gious disease, like Hepatitis B . lam  
told that upon contacting that par
ticular disease, it is all but impossible 
to cure, and death is a very good 
possibility. The requirement by 
OSHA was made public in 1994.

Since the middle of October, this 
department has received a total of 42 
offenses or civil situations that re
quired action. Those situations are 
listed here: Unauthorized Use of a 
Motor Vehicle -1 (Knox City area). 
Burglary of a Building -3 (Munday 
area). Credit Card Abuse -1 (Ben
jamin), Making Alcohol Available to 
Minors -2 (Knox City area). Bur
glary of a Habitation - 1 (Goree), 
Harassment -1 (Vera), Theft -1 
(Knox City area), Theft-2 (Goree), 
Endangering a Child 1 (Goree), 
Burglary of a Building I (Goree), 
Theft -2 (Benjamin), Assault -3 
(Knox City area). Assault - 1 (Goree), 
Driving W hile Intoxicated -1 
(Munday area). Theft of Motor Ve
hicle -1 (Goree area). Retaliation -1 
(Munday area). Criminal Mischief -1 
(Vera area). Theft -1 (From Runnells 
County), Minor in Possession of Al
cohol-1 (Knox City area). Burglary 
of a Habitation -1 (Gillespie area), 
Aggravated Assault -1 (Benjamin), 
Criminal Mischief 1 (Goree area). 
Disorderly Conduct-fighting 3 (Ben
jamin), Criminal M ischief-1 (Knox 
City area).

A total of 33 actual offenses were 
reported and investigated, with 22 
being cleared or disposed of to the 
satisfaction of this department.

Other items reported to this 
department include the fo llow 
ing: Dog bite -1 (Goree area). Crimi
nal Trespass-1 (Truscottarea), Estray 
cattle -1 (Benjamin area). Civil Pro
cess Execution -2 (Knox City area). 
Civil Process Execution -1 (Ben
jamin), Assault -1 (Haskell), Un
stable Person -1 (Goree area). Do
mestic Argument 1 (Knox City area).

A total of 9 incidents were re
ported, with all being settled to this 
department’s satisfaction.

It is the hope that a report can be 
created each month now that 1998 
has arrived. With detailed docu
mentation of activities of this depart
ment that did begin on January 1 of 
this year, many more offenses will be

realized. Because of the documen
tation, it may seem to some that crime 
is on the increase in the county, but 
don’t pack up and leave just yet. The 
crime has been here all the time, just 
nobody took the time to handle it and 
report it to the citizens of the county. 
That has changed as of October l4th, 
1997.

If anyone has any questions, com
ments, suggestions or requests, please 
feel free to contact me at the Knox 
County Sheriffs Department. If I 
am not in at the time you call, leave a 
message or just flag me down on the 
road. Itis very difficult to try to meet 
everyone with all the other things 
going on, but to stop and introduce 
yourself or ask about something. I’ll 
make the time. If you don’t have the 
time to stop and visit either, drop me 
a line at the address listed below.

/s/ Dean W. Homstad 
S h e r i f f
Knox C ou n ty  S h e r i f f ' s
D ep a rtm en t
Box 257
B e n ja m in , T e x a s ,

79505

Red Cross offers 
class to discuss 
disaster services

When we watch our neighbors 
on the evening news during times 
of disaster, we wish we could help. 
Whether next door or across the 
nation, when help is needed 
American Red Cross volunteers 
will respond.

To be prepared to respond in 
times of disaster the American 
Red Cross will offer “Introduc
tion to Disaster Service” on Feb
ruary 5, 1998. This class is the 
first in a series of classes and all 
are free of charge.

Anyone interested in volunteer
ing in disaster service is welcome 
to attend. For more information 
about disaster services and to reg
ister for class call (940) 322-8686 
ext. 14.

Little League to 
organize Monday

Believe it or not, it's time to 
organize the Knox City-O'Brien- 
Benjamin Little League.

A meeting has been set for 
Monday, January 26, at 8:00 p.m. 
at the Doug Meinzer Community 
Center, 203 SW 4th Street.

All interested individuals in 
coaching or assisting with the 
league are asked to attend this 
organizational meeting.

Austin H(p5ert Underwood
Mitzi and Robert Underwood 

of Olney announce the arrival of 
their son, Austin Robert Under
wood.

Austin was bom Wednesday, 
January 7, at 5:50 a.m. at Method
ist Hospital in Lubbock, weigh
ing seven pounds, nine ounces, 
and measuring 21 inches long.

Maternal grandparents are 
Cathy and Derrell Marion of Gra
ham. Paternal grandparents are 
Judy and Jerry Underwood of 
Throckmorton.

Austin's great-grandparents are 
Polly Marion and Lois and 
Tommy Richardson of Knox City 
and Naomi Shipman of Seymour.

Farm Equipment Auction
Five Star Auctioneers

Sat., Jan. 24,10:00 A.M .
Knox Prairie Coop Yard, Munday

Danny Owens Neighbors
Consignments Welcome Up To Day of Sale
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^^jrC fry\ Senior Swine Showmanship Winner 
^it¥S

By Roni Morrow

The Knox City 4-H Club held 
their monthly meeting on Febm- 
ary 12 beginning with a brief busi
ness meeting followed by an
nouncements.

Patti Del Valle is going to be 
project leader for a photography 
project starting after the basket
ball season is over. Anyone inter
ested in this project can contact 
Mrs. DelValle or Jane or Paul at 
the extension office.

It is time to start the clothing 
project once again. Anyone inter
ested in participating should con
tact Jane at the extension office.

The Knox City 4-H Club was 
well represented at the Knox 
County Junior Livestock Show 
winning many ribbons and tro
phies. Congrats to all the partici
pants for a job well done.

Our program was presented by 
Butch Naylor with the Texas Al
coholic Beverage Control Com
mission. He gave a very informa
tive program that was enjoyed by 
all present. A special thanks is 
sent to Mr. Naylor for his great 
program.

Our next 4-H meeting will be 
Monday, February 9,1998. Mark 
your calendars now ! ! !

AGING CENTER 
MENUS

January 26 thru 30

Monday, January 26 - German 
sausage, butter beans, turnip greens, 
potato salad, Mexican cornbread, 
cookies.
Tuesday, January 27 - Barbecue on 
bun, sliced tomato, lettuce, onion, 
cheese stick, potato wedges, baked 
beans, fruit cobbler.
Wednesday, January 28 - Chicken 
strips with gravy, green beans, glazed 
carrots, mashed potatoes, hot rolls, 
fruit cobbler.
Thursday, January 29 - Fried fish 
with tarter sauce, cole slaw, maca
roni and cheese, blackeyed peas, 
sliced bread, cookies.
Friday, January 30 - Roast beef with 
brown gravy, garden salad, Califor
nia blend vegetables, baked potato, 
hot rolls, dessert.
(All menus subject to change without 
notification due to conditions beyond 
the control o f the staff at the Knox 
County Center. It is very important to 
notify the site manager in advance so 
that the visit will be on record and 
meals will arrive from the central 
kitchen.)

0
Nemir Medical Inc.

LD-FASHIONED 
SERVICE
BY HOME TOW N FOLKS 

A T A DOWN HOME PRICE''
ALL OF YOUR MEDICAL EQUIPMENT NEEDS 
Sales • Service • Rentals • Repairs

WE BILL MEDICARE & OTHER CARRIERS 
•24  Hour Service' 

•FreeAreaWideDeliverŷ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ 
•Oxygen Equipment 

• Respiratory Therapist On Staff

510 N. 2nd • Haskell • 864-2258

NATALIE BLOXHAM of Knox City-O'Brien CISD was the Senior 
Swine Showmanship winner at the recent Knox County Junior^ 
Livestock Show. Her name and award ciassif ication were not in the 
story turned in to The Knox County News iast week by show: 
officials. ( Courtesy Photo):

Junior Swine Showmanship Winner

CASSIE LYLES of Benjamin ISO was the Junior Swine Showman* 
ship winner at the recent Knox County Junior Livestock Show. Her 
name and award classification were not in the story turned in tq  
The Knox County News last week by show officials. >

( Courtesy Photo)

IT'S HERE.
The incredib le  new

1ST HIGH OCTANE ^
tanning lotion !!!

108 N. Central 
(940) 658-5301

AUCTION
Saturday, January 31,1998 — Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.

Prevl«w Equipment & Real Estate: Friday, January 30, B a .m . To 5 p.m. Or Contact Freddy MatyseK (MO) 684-1783 ; -  
L O C A TE D : Crowell, Texas, 1 Block South Of Courthouse On Hwy. 6; Or From Vernon, Texas, 30

Miles West On Hwy. 70, Then 2 Blocks South On Hwy. 6. , >

W. F. STATSER ESTATE — Owner : •
Telephort*: Freddy MatySM (9W) sea-uas (Home) Or (MO) 474-1108 (Mobile),

Or Auctioneer: Jim Sumnera (806) 664-3611 (Hama) *
CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME ON FARM & RANLH EQUIPMENT -  NO SMALL ITEMS PLEASE •

Due To The Death Of Mr. Statser. The FoUowIng Win Ba Sold At Public Auction: ^ -
REAL ESTATE -
TO Bf tO th AT UkOO A.M.
M owH ̂  Wedn; Shop (outp., SWr Mftth]Rd>9« & 
^•mgQuipnfnl
u tsc n n ro N : tzUKiw/oo-Aecr 

yv«3140'AdiKIn M«tal Butfn;.

Cor*Bd.
TAJCS: 1997 Twcs Pu) Br S«ier

n£A3€MAXB YOUR OWN IHSP^WN

MACHINE & WELDiNG SHOP 
IN V EN TO R Y-1—RBrwMjnnon lO'ild'LallwW/UliieTojIa

1—Lot Porgi Tools 1-l4SN>pArw
1—Unooln IdMliVt 300 Amp OC El«c-W«klw WOMdS 
1-TAHJctCte«. WrWv 
1-Dnooln » 0  AAip SA 200 Pod Wtkiv 
2~tfanH Titor Bee. Onl P m m  Twpw Qae. !>• Pre« 
l-aasartussen Bsc. Hm*  Saw 
1—XikmBsia Qae. Band Swr
1- -Ciaiai ViM Orin«np MaoNne W^oot CrfiKior I  Araie Tm I 
l —A-Frimi Rol Abdut Hott Rack1- YHar/kTonCtwHoir
1 -Chop Pttos 1 tiae. Har< Qmdar
2— Shop PA  Oae. Qrindari *-Confrj»mtl88H^CfMrQar

1-io t VUm  2-La. Vidor Tort'iaa
t - to l Madtirwi Toots t-vfcawr 20 Ton Floor v»ck
9 Smttf Fleer 3 -Tl-a Balwv«r«
i-Shep TaM fHShm klsiai 
1-Loi $erv» looti Fv J.D. XtO A aoio IraODrs 
1 PomWpeH» 1 Lf Lei H«ip i  Pe«e«r Tee%t-tfl-lotOrllsn i-W fW m F iM a
t-Ld( C-Ctamps, Hynmars.
1 let Sere* Orryore. Wrwyihoc
1-Ld Sockatt. cnuconU. Wfrsrthes 
t - lo (  Mr Inpacis, $aw$, M  Cmtn

1-OrttWQfMer 1-Lol BvOtaflda
1- ^ ^  Wndbip nod. WMF19 Sr̂ ipSaa, Hailing Up*
1-4.01 Hagullpri, rnrHiM
»-L4  Maiend Rads

NEW & USED STORE 
MERCHANDISE-
e - O M C m a  S-MetnaW/Contintt
1—PkmCBig Bn VOCodar^ i —iv ^ U o M s  
i - - na»iiparalos 1—Or. PapparBoMeWv^na
1-La WmtMi Parv 0in
l-BdBairinsSbdvtt t-iaNvarvausaotacPtfS 
t - l o t A  JMdP.U. Alnvi WTsaft 
l - 6«aipDispliy t - C ta i A CtfM Otytoy
t - U .  Uk BaKin^l Fd Udon irsiara A A a  Soirpm 
1-A l TiMad P t M  2-8iekai9 9mn 
1-Goden Rod m a Sbfichar 
1-lA t Naw-OQ wxJM racn* a un ttna Pans 
1-LotNeaSatapa 1- io t  eraaa BtafanQS 
1-Lol Now A Uiad Htte I  Spnd^i 
1—U l Hoae bnn. Hoots, spiders
1-Lot New Rolr Chins. Key Sto*, Fwws. Bute 
l-LonWooHarrewaHarvifS. Spnrifs. U-8oiii 
1—tot uontos, srwvais. ^3m, Hoaa & hstHm‘ ■
1-LotAJIamm.l- bCn>Ktii.> 

PS. na^ascn, Ii, Hyd. CyAafey 
Hte*»Plni D

1-Lot MOtAJbOVd Winai. J.O On! ̂
t—ia Hoama a PKw
1-Ld Unk CravL Hyd Fitlngi a Coifpari T t fn b t ^

COTTON EQUIPMEFfr.
FARM EQ U IP M EN T-
1 i077AC.M0 5d(proaall«aO:a**C<KtoASt/9^ Cah. 

IT BroadcMi Haadir
t—1975 AC. no  Sett PropalM Oaae Cotton Stnpoar Cao. 

W/3 Row Haadv a 14* Bnadeeat 
Cottm MocUa BuWir. C *

I - I 8&? Ford NAA Gas TraSO'. WF, SoL FTD, Fandort. 12 
VekSytWrn, 11 F h M * '

GO. 6 ya O.T Caba M  Scrn« 1D1266) 
l-A iny iaY tf CabtaOftSoMer 
S -KnutaS-aO.T. Mva.F/Wlig9»Mpn«w«
1-8&S 6 Row O.S.8.3ft SN Shv* OiWaFx. 2 

StaMiias. G.W.. L r i l .
1 Speod Wng 3T Fpmglodh Harrow, CC 
1-Caae6Bo<^O.T MsAdboard Plow. (Mard 
W a  7iRK6AowPtaraarOnOoubiaDterrondTodCar̂ô. hIsfUm, 3 pt, G.W.
1-Caia 5 Shank O.T Pkrw. q.w , c  C
W .a  M r  0 T (Srah Of! 0 0 . Lavas

1—Scha^ 14* O.T TanOKn uoe 
1-Cna 14' '̂ andam Dm, Hyd- Confeo*
1-  K«uaa 20 Qrawiy. Hyd. Cor«roi
2 -  14' Otfvnya i-krau»e is Onnray 
l-0eniprtar4R9w. ^pLC«ttvalor
1—J.O 4 Row, H L  G i^  RdSry Hot 
1—Krauae 14 Shank ChSat how. C£.
1-4 Row Baly Mourt 4x4 FckMg Tootiar
1—S Row Doiliia D«nord Bar Tool Carnar, Q W., 3-f̂ ..
l-Fordson 2 Row, Sfl. CStvatv

4 Roa. 3 ^  P«9ir, Q W.. FfQ Bwai
1— Front Moul Pailtif i Dozer Bade
2— 4 Aoa O.T SMhofliara 1—3 howl* i.Suitcuier
1—2 On* Hash 1- 2 WhoalQr#iOriMorar
l-48adionHviow i-J.&CaLWOiickMdi
1-19 Row, SaMtgMar i«iu cnaai Pm 
1-Sd lL M 4 a n » O iD u *
3— flD«a Tya Dbc 9tdd« JrAa
1—PwluaHppar Z-4-ptHya un
il-RonOrlian S-JO. RoIngFarNJers
4— XnAigHeadi 1—LdJ.O.CtAMKrPvts
1—lotSvafTrae StMtzars iHjolUawgarvnaai8ra£»tfs 
1- L d  Patna. BtMn. C-iwh. S w a

TANKS, UVESTOCK EQUIPMENT —
1-10000 Od Oaad T4Hi On SrUi  
1-SOOGal DiesdTar*( > d WhaalTrakarChnaiaWAtarrd 

Pwrie
1-600 GlL Staa- Waer T«* On Tr«ar
4 - 500 Gal. Ovffhaad Diasal T«*
1-300 QaL Prepana Tar* On 2 Wheat Qwsa 
1-2S0 Gai Otaad To* On 3 Whaat 7r»ar 
i-ilOQaLDieselT«* 1-40 Ga! Diaaal Tw* 
1-P<kup Mount Round Ma Mevar 
1—3 ft WNRolar 2—Pncant S»«ai Yarv Hadars
1-Set Metd Pickw Stodi R«*t. LN 8.

RADIOS, NON-CLASSIFIED -
2WwU7wBandiooWoiRaElai 

1—lot Naw i  Used Tractor A fnpterreni Tkas 
1 -Lat20’x30'Pladic TcEpi i —lot iS 'i^  Pladie Tarot 1—12SGd OeaalTM* 1—tVlTGaaGranAjoet
i-44ayrdh rx i s' Bao. (kth Orft F3 Auger 
i-SlooVac l-LotPartOuna
9—A-i ScRlM(1-RnMfi>ii*) 1—IrtAnt Sodamo Wins 
1—id  Usad Ok . Mdcra & 6ali«iaa 
t-M daW tthflick 1-SaiP«onsFc«a27 0.ev.
1—TaaOatrfw t—P U. Dmo Httch
1-3-pl Oianiand Bar HAch 1 -U IH yl 
V-BarreRack l-idWoodanCrMsI Piiat&
5 -  MH IMiMirUrrrNa 1_(V4pM
1—Sal £ipandad Metal Cotton Bowds
NOTE: Aiy Arojocimata Sale 0#/ Takas Praoadan*

F t i t B  S U v i  R t j u i i m m b
MSfIVIN W. OVANa.....

(MU
4weB) >08 fT ii '*0^ PfiPOHswjc fOH

we AM  AGEHTS AND AQEHVS ONLY
H. O. BOX 1030

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79073-1030
JM ftVMNBriB____

Term, of Sele: CASH —
All Acecunts Settled Dev 01 Sale

O FnCE PHONE (006) 2960379 (Cl£Fi« Lunch Wll Bo AvoXaUe

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
COMPLAINT AND GRIEVEANCE PROCEDURE

The City of Benjamin has adopted complaint and grievances 
procedures regarding its Texas Community Developmemt 
Program. These procedures outline the steps for a citizen tO; 
follow if he wished to file a written complaint about proposed 
TCDP activities or implementation of past TCDP assisted 
activities. The City will make every effort to respond fully to 
such written complaints within 15 working days. Citizens may 
obtain a copy of these written procedures at the City Hall 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. on Monday 
through Friday. Citizens may also request the procedures to be 
mailed to them by calling Ronnie White, City Manager at 940/ 
454-3131.
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4-H FAMILY DAY - Logan Morrow, along with his parents Lelsa and 
Poncho Morrow, attended the 4-H Family Day at Texas Tech 

. University on November 22. Activities of the day included Intro- 
ductions of the Dean of Human Sciences and Dean of Agriculture. 
A program by the South Plains 4-H Council followed by a meal. A 

:Texas Tech Spirit Promotion preceded the highlight of the day, 
attending the Texas Tech vs. Oklahoma University football game.

THE PIZZA PLACE
1 1 3  N . C en tra l - 6 5 8 -5 3 4 5

Hours: Monday - Sunday 5 to 9 
Sunday ~ 12 to 2 For Lunch

- Free Delivery- 
-  -  Super Bowl Special - -

Large Two Topping Pizza & Large Cheese Stix or Dozen 
Buffalo Wings O n ly S 14.00 -  -  Delivery During Game

RECOLLECTIONS OF BENJAMIN
A narrative by Avanelle

A colorful segment of Sf! 
history, told by

Send check o r 
plus $f.

Avanelle Olson -  226 W. Spain S t  #1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ K nox C ity  
Johnny Johnson, Pastor

* Sunday School at, 9:45 a.m. ~ * Sunday Morning Worship at 10:55 a.m. 
* Sunday Eivening Worship at 7:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday Services telecast live on Channel 17 in Knox City & O'Brien

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ K nox C ity  
Vergil Ichtertz, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. -  Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ K nox C ity  
Steve Pepper, Minister

Sundaj'  ̂School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH ~ K nox C ity  
Paul Chambers, Interim Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:30 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ K nox C ity  
Father Kevin Fagan ~  Deacon Julian Estrada

Sunday Bilingual Mass at 11:00 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ R hineland  
Father Kevin Fagan ~  Deacon Julian Estrada

Monday Through Friday Mornings, 8:00 a.m. Mass 
Saturday Mass at 5:30 p.m. -  Sunday Mass at 9:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ Benjam in  
John Gillispie, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ B enjam in  
Vergil Ichtertz, Pastor

Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH ~ G iU espie 
Ross Anderson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 7:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ Benjam in
Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 a.m. -  Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.

THE BELIEVERS' CHAPEL ~ H ighway 2 2 2  
W.O. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Mid Week, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m,

FAITH CHAPEL ~ 8  M iles South  O f K nox C ity
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship Service at 7:00 p.m.

Mid Week, Wed. at 7:30 p.m.

O'BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH ~ O'Brien 
-  Bill Trice, Pastor -

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship 
at 11:00 a.m. Sunday Evening Worship at 7:00 p.m.

Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

EMMANUEL MINISTRIES 
-  Jack Maddox, Pastor -

For information about services.
Call 658-3192

T H M  C H U M tc n
s i i» o ! % i i» o i tE o  m m  ~

P-B-H Oilfield Supply 
658-3559

•w x w  n

Air Aa. Inc. 
658-3744

KnQXiS.Q.M

’A' HONOR ROLL 
Third Six Weeks

Fifth Grade: Jimmy Albus, 
Drew Barnard, Erica Nevarez, 
Justin Parker, Dimple Patel.

Sixth Grade: Brandon Espi
nosa.

Seventh Grade: Kendrick 
Green, Kimberly Hawkins, 
Scooter Thompson.

Eighth Grade: Eric Green, Tif
fany Jobe, Angela Roberts, Felipe 
Sanchez,

•A-B' HONOR ROLL
Fifth Grade: C.J. Bruce, 

Veronica Hernandez, Dustin 
Johnson, Ricky Smith.

Sixth Grade: Gody Brockett, 
Jodi Chambers, Ariana Gomez, 
Sondra Lankford, Carlos Ruiz, 
Eddie Vela.

Seventh Grade: Caleb Carver, 
Kayla Del Valle, Jennifer Eaton, 
Ashley Jobe, Brad Johnson, 
Nathan Lierly, Wesley Parker, 
Wesley Powell, Anita Silva, B.J. 
Stewart, Ashley Turner, Lesli 
Villa, Josh Warren, Landon 
Weiershausen.

Eighth Grade: Russell Bishop, 
Leilani Bruce, Trey Burt, Casey 
Carver, Nikki Gonzales, Crystal 
Hunt, Jennifer Ivie, Belinda

Jim
Cottingham

MOBILE
TELEPHONES

TWO-WAY
RADIOS
GE Sales & 

Service -  Radio -  

Telephone
Sales, Service 
& Installation

Buy & Sell Used GE 
Telephones

Rates Starting At 
$15.00 Monthly

One Plus Dialing For 
1O0Min.Addtl.

Office:
422-4511

Mobile:
422-4405

Lerma, Garry Manley, Chere 
Pierce, Carrie Richardson, Mel
issa Ruiz, Erica Santibanez, 
Shawn Speck, Tommy Trevino, 
Julia Warren.

•A’ HONOR ROLL 
First Semester

Fifth Grade: Jimmy Albus, 
Drew Barnard, Kaylie Billington, 
Erica Nevarez, Dimple Patel, Jus
tin Parker.

Sixth Grade: Brandon Espi
nosa.

Seventh Grade: Kimberly 
Hawkins, Scooter Thompson, 
Landon Weiershausen.

Eighth Grade: Tiffany Jobe, 
Angela Roberts, Erica Santibanez, 
Felipe Sanchez.

*A-B’ HONOR ROLL
Fifth Grade: C.J. Bruce, Dustin 

Johnson, Ricky Smith.
Sixth Grade: Cody Brockett, 

Jodi Chambers, Mathew Garcia, 
Blanca Munoz, Carlos Ruiz, Eddie 
Vela.

Seventh Grade: Kayla Del 
Valle, Jennifer Eaton, Kendrick 
Green, Ashley Harrison, Ashley 
Jobe, Brad Johnson, Nathan 
Lierly, Wesley Parker, Wesley 
Powell, B.J. Stewart, Ashley 
Turner, Lezli Villa, Josh Warren.

Eighth Grade: Russell Bishop, 
Trey Burt, Casey Carver, Nikki 
Gonzales, Eric Green, Will 
Grimsley, Dana Holmes, Crystal 
Hunt, Jennifer Ivie, Garry Man- 
ley, Chere Pierce, Carrie Rich
ardson, Melissa Ruiz, Shawn 
Speck, Julia Warren.

A’ HONOR ROLL 
Third Six \ \  eeks

First Grade: Jordan Carter, 
Samantha Esquivel, April Estrada, 
Christopher Taylor, Brittany 
Coop, Jessica Ledesma.

Second Grade: Laura Harr
ington, Derek Agraz, Jessy Schur, 
Candace Carver, Joseph Albus, 
Isaac Ruiz, Orrin Lyers.

Third Grade: Tiffany Wilde, 
Katelyn Railsback, Bridget! 
Billington, Brandon Grimsley, 
Anthony McCrary, Vanessa Solis.

Fourth Grade: Grant Lewis, 
Tomas Myers, Anthony Gutierrez, 
Meagan Schur, Jessica Albus, 
Ryan Harrington, Sandra Silva, 
T. J. Richardson, Kristen Parker.

•A-B' HONOR ROLL
First Grade: Kayla Hacker, 

Micheal Agraz, Robert Salazar, 
Molly Agraz, Lakin Hedgecoke, 
John Edwards, Tyler Johnson, 
Allyssa Carrizales, Rachel Ellis.

Second Grade: J.C. Chappell, 
Tyler Grindstaff, Sarah Burt, 
Rechele Raynes, Travis Hawkins, 
Andrew Ingland, Shawna Favor, 
Brieanna Rios, Marquita Mayes.

Third Grade: Cody Wainscott, 
Zachary Stevens, Kursten Staf- 
ord, Tiiriothy Sanders, CobyRhey 
Logsdon, Kayla Stewart, Adre- 
anne Mayes.

Fourth Grade: Nikki Moss, 
Britanny Hawkins, Andy Shaver, 
Tanisha Patel, Micah Lierly, 
Michael Vaden, Pablo Sanchez, 
Hilary Chenhall, Jamilla Ward, 
Cheyene Favor.

Aging Center sets evening 
of country music Jan. 31

The sounds of country music 
will again fill the Knox County 
Aging Center on January 31 at 
7:00 p.m. when a group of area 
musicians combine their talents 
to help the Knox County Aging 
Services.

Bringing renditions of old and 
new country music to the center 
will be Nonnan Anderson on the 
steel guitar, Tamara Weeks on 
guitar, Kimi Moon on drums, 
Cynthia White on flute. Jay White 
on guitar and fiddle and Waymon 
Alexander on bass and piano. All 
in the group sing and this vocal 
and musical combination group

provide the best of country music, 
according to Penny Winchester- 
Kyser, site manager of the aging 
center.

The Aging Service Center, lo
cated at 107 North Avenue E in 
Knox City, is a much appreciated 
and needed gathering spot for area 
senior citizens. The aging services 
provide meals for senior citizens 
in Goree, Truscott, Gilliland, 
Vera, Rhineland, Munday and 
Knox City. The Center provides 
game nights, book reviews, quilt
ing sessions and health services, 
in addition to niany happy per
sonal contacts.

A Gift Subscription to the News...
Just like a letter from hom e. .  .658-3142

For your enjoyment, J.P. Doodles is brought to you each week by Home State Bank

'Hometown Banking With Your Neighbors And Friends

HOME STATE BANK
410 Carothers 

Rochester, Tx. 79544 
(817) 743-3511

Each DeposKor 
Insured to 100,000

FDIG

I
Equal Housing 

LENDER

610 Columbia 
Stamford, Tx. 79553 

(915) 773-2122

•A' HONOR ROLL 
First Semester

First Grade: Jordan Carter, 
Christopher Taylor, Brittany 
Coop, Jessica Ledesma, Micheal 
Agraz.

Second Grade: Laura Harr
ington, Derek Agraz, Jessy Schur, 
Candace Carver, Joseph Albus, 
Isaac Ruiz, Orrin Myers, Tyler 
Grindstaff.

Third Grade: Tiffany Wilde, 
Katelyn Railsback, Bridget! 
Billington, Brandon Grimsley, 
Anthony McCrary, Vanessa Solis.

Fourth Grade: Grant Lewis, 
Tomas Myers, Anthony Gutierrez, 
Meagan Schur, Jessica Albus, 
Ryan Harrington, Sandra Silva, 
Nikki Moss, Pablo Sanchez, 
Kristen Parker.

•A-B' HONOR ROLL
First Grade: Samantha Esqu

ivel, April Estrada, Kayla Hacker, 
Scott Fisher, Robert Salazar, 
Molly Agraz, Lakin Hedgecoke, 
Alicia Thompson, John Edwards, 
Tyler Johnson, Allyssa Carrizales, 
Brittany Taylor, Rachel Ellis, 
Kylie Hudson.

Second Grade: J.C. Chappell, 
Sarah Burt, Rechele Raynes, 
Travis Hawkins, Andrew Ingland, 
Shawna Favor, Brieanna Rios.

Third Grade: Cody Wainscott, 
Zachary Stevens, Kursten 
Stafford, Timothy Sanders, Coby
Rhey Logsdon, Noah Hedgecoke, 
Kayla Stewart, Ebony Thompson, 
April Herrera, Adreanna Mayes.

Fourth Grade: Britanny Haw
kins, Andy Shaver, Tanisha Patel, 
T.J. Richardson, Micah Lierly, 
Michael Vaden, Hilary Chenhall, 
Jamilla Ward, Jordan McCown, 
Kylin DelValle.

KC Little League sets first 
season meeting to organize 
upcoming 1998 activities

An organizational meeting for 
Little League has been set for 
Monday, January 26, at 8:00 p.m. 
at the Doug Meinzer Community 
Center, 203 SW 4th Street.

Anyone in the community or 
surrounding area who would like 
to work with the 1998 Little 
League Program is urged to at
tend this very important meeting.

Date Low High Rain
1/13 30 34
1/14 30 47
1/15 24 64
1/16 34 62
1/17 29 70
1/18 33 66
1/19 26 66

Pain may be
eliminated 
for millions
(SPECIAL) -  A drug that is exciting 
researchers in the treatment of pain 
has been formulated into a new prod
uct known as "Arthur Iti%" and is 
being called a "Medical Miracle "by 
some, in the treatment of debilitating 
conditions such as arthritis, bursitis, 
rheumatism, painful muscle aches, 
joint aches, simple backache, bmises, 
and more. Although the mechanism 
of action is unclear, experiments in
dicate that Arthur Iti^ relieves pain 
by first selectively attracting, and 
then destroy ing the messenger chemi
cal which carries pain sensations to 
the brain, thus eliminating pain in 
the affected area. Arthur Itiŝ , is 
available immediately without a pre
scription in an odorless, greaseless, 
non-staining cream or new roll-on 
lotion form. Arthur Iti^, is guaran
teed to work or your money back.

Use only as directed.
C  19%. Stellar Health Products. Inc.

AVAILABLE AT:

LARSON PHARMACY 
502 S. AVENUE F 

658-3210
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Classified Ads - 658*3142
Prices; M inim um  Ad; $4 .00  for 20  words - 200  for each ex tra  word  

$1 .00  Added per w e ek  if end-of-m onth billing is necessary - D ead line; Tuesday mornings a t 10;00

Real Estate
FOR SALE - Four bedroom, two bath 
brick home, barn with 14 acres, green
house, two water wells, city utilities, barn 
and storage buildings. Call 658-3486.
________________________11-7 tfc 26
FOR SALE - 501 South Fourth. Brick, 
three bedroom, two bath, two car garage, 
central heat and air, large kitchen, extra 
caiport, storage building, shop building, 
storm cellar, fenced yard, covered patio, 
large lot, water well. Extra land available. 
Call 658-3841 to see. 6-19 tfc 42

For Sale

HARTSFIELD REALTY - 2/3 bed
room brick, 2 bath, large dining area, 
lots of cabinet space in kitchen. En
closed back porch, water well, low 
taxes. On 3 acres. Priced low. Esther 
Conn, 940-658-3904 or 940-864- 
2665. Hwy. 6, N 4 miles, then turn left 
on Co. Rd 1213, 1 mile.

10-9 tfc 6.00
FOR SALE - 117 acres of farm land 
between Knox City and O'Brien. Please 
call for information, 940-658-3486. 
________________________1-22 tfc 18

Services
HOME DECORATORS - Building, 
Remodeling, Painting (Interior and Ex
terior), Experienced, Free Estimates. 
Bobby O’Neal, (817) 743-3550. 
3-30 tfc 15 _____________________

Lost &  Found
LOST - Wayland Baptist College class 
ring. Somewhere in the downtown area 
January 8 or 9. If found, please call 658- 
3487. Reward.___________ 1-22 Itc 21

Help Wanted
SALESPERSON - Knox County Farm 
Bureau is looking for a man or woman to 
service the Knox City area. This is a very 
good opportunity to make a good living 
for you and your family. College or man
agement experience preferred but not nec
essary. Please call or come by the Farm 
Bureau office, 940-422-4555. 
__________________  1-15 2tc 53

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE - THAT IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH SECTION 30.05 OF 
THE PENAL CODE OF TEXAS - 
(CRIMINAL TRESPASS SENATE 
BILL III LEGISLATURE), NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS 
OF THE W.T. WAGGONER ESTATE 
ARE POSTED - SAVE AND EXCEPT 
WHERE WRITTEN PERMISSION IS 
GIVEN TO COME UPON THE SAME.

GENE W. WILLINGHAM 
A.B. WHARTON 52

American Heart 
Associations
Fighting Heart Disease 

and Stroke

'HABIT IS LIKE a new bed, easy to 
get into, and hard to get out of.' Speak
ing of new beds, this is a good time to 
save on Spring Air mattress sets at 
Kinney Furniture in Stamford. Too 
many sizes and styles to list here. Call 
us free at 800-256-2232. 1 -22 1 tp

INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE - Used 
but in good condition. Electric guitar, 
multi-effects pedal, 5-piece drum set and 
more. For information call 940-474-3326.

1-22 Itp

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE their 
own comfortable chair. 2 for one sale 
on genuine leather La-Z-Boy reclin- 
ers. Prices start at $949 for a pair. 
Special orders at the sale price during 
the month of January. Many different 
colors to choose from. Kinney Furni
ture in Stamford has been selling La- 
Z-Boy recliners at lower prices for 33 
years. As usual you still get quick free 
delivey and small town service.

1-22 Itp

FOR SALE - MF Industrial tractor, front 
end loader with box scraper. 454-3451 
days; 454-2039 nights. 1-22 2tp

'DO WHAT YOU can, with what 
you have, where you are'. That's why 
we have put special sale prices on 
sofas, love seats, chairs, curios, tables 
and lamps. Kinney Furniture in Stam
ford. 1-22 Itp

Political Calendar
The following have authorized The Knox 
County News to announce their candi
dacy for public office.

State Representative, District 70 
SCOTT MCLAUGHLIN (R) 

DAVID COUNTS (D) - Re Election

Knox County Treasurer 
PENNY (PARKS) GOODWIN (D)

Knox County Clerk 
RONNIE VERHALEN (D) 

DANNY SPECK (D) - Re-Election

Justice of the Peace, Precincts 1 & 2 
IMAGEAN YOUNG (D)-Re-Election 

CLODELL DUKE (D) 
ROBERT (ROB) HARRISON (D) 

M ITZI HAM (D)

Knox County Sheriff 
DEAN W. HOMSTAD (D) 

JOHNNY M. ANDRADE (D)

Knox County Judge 
DAVID N. PERDUE (D)-Re Election 

LINDA WAGNER (D)

Knox County Commissioner, 
Precinct Two

JERRY PARKER (D) - Re-Election

Judge, 11th Court of Appeals 
ROBERT PELTON (R)

Political Advertisement Paid For By 
The Above-Named Candidates

Classifieds Work! 658-3142

Public Notice
POLICY OF 

NONDISCRIMINATION 
ON THE BASIS OF 

HANDICAPPED STATUS
The City of Benjamin does not discrimi
nate on the basis of handicapped status in 
the admission or access to, or treatment 
or employment in, its federally assisted 
programs or activities.

(Name) Ron White 
(Address) P.O. Box 286 

(City, State, Zip) Benjamin, TX 79505 
Telephone Number 

(1)940-454-3131 Voice 
(1)940-454-2017 Fax 

(1)800-735-2988 TDD 
has been designated to coordinate com
pliance with the nondiscrimination re
quirements contained in the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development’s 
(HUD) regulations implementing Sec
tion 504 (24 CFR Part 8. dated June 2, 
1988). 1-22 Itc 105

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT
CALL 658-3142

a ll
h a i^  Cyur^ nee<ls^

Hairstylist

<le^ jt'/u y a ll  
n a il cafH' ne^uls^

Nail Tech

u4p(7eaitances
110 North Central
(940) 658-5301

TEXAS STATEW IDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETW ORK

TexSCAN WEEK OF Jan. 18, 1998 

__________ ADOPTION__________
Note: It is illegal to be paid fo r  anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses in Texas adoptions..
ADOPTION: HAPPY CARING professional 
couple would love to provide a newborn with love, 
joy and security. Call Ed and E llen  at 
1-800-484-7011. PIN# 4523.________________
ADOPTION: OUR PROMISE to your child - A 
lifetime of love, happiness and a secure future. 
Our promise to you - A lifetime of continued con- 
uct. Southern/ California family wishes to share 
our lives and love with a baby. Please help make 
our dreams come true. Call Donna and Lou 
anytime. 1-800-20S-0036.___________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LO CA L CANDY RO U TE. 30 vending ma
chines. Earn approximately $800/day. All for 
$9,995. Call 1-800-998-VEND. MulU-Vend, Inc.

DRIVERS WANTED
$$1,000$$ SIGN-ON BONUS. PFT/ Roberson, 
CX/ Roberson’s looking for flatbed and van semi
drivers. Up to 30-310/ mile to start. Need Class A 
CDL, 1 year OTR. 1-800-473-5581. EOEMf.
$$ 500 SIGN ON BONUS! $$ OTR drivers - 
Great benefits and bonus program. Driving school 
graduates w elcom e. Continental Express.
1-800-695-4473 or 1-800-727-4374.__________
DRIVER OTR: CAN’T rest & relax with your 
family because of money worries? Call Covenant 
Transport. $1,000 Sign-on bonus for experienced 
drivers and owner operators. Call 1-800-441-4394. 
Graduate Students Call 1-800-338-6428.______
DRIVER - PLENTY OF Texas freight! Up to 
.3l0/mile, plus brand new Century-Class condos 
arriving weekly! Great 0 / 0  program, too! 
CalArk International. 1-888-4CALARK. EOE. 
DRIVERS: ALL YOU Need. The best equip- 
ment, pay, benefits and more. Drivers, students 
with or without flatbed experience. Call now! 
1-800-635-8669 Dept. T2N-0198.____________

DRIVERS NATIONAL DISTRIBUTORS has 
great opportunity for your driving future! Free 
tractor trailer training. No contract, no gimmicks. 
For more details call 1-800-999-4944.________
DRIVERS: OWNER OPERATOR & company 
driver, ARNOLD Transportation oflFers excep
tional pay to qualified T/T drivers w/Class 
A /CDL. Call 1-800-454-2887.______________
DRIVERS. TUITION FR EE training. North 
American Van Lines has tractor trailer driver open
ings for owner operators in all divisions. Tractor 
purchase program, no up front money required. 
Call 1-800-348-2147. D ept TXS.____________
FREE TRAINING & FIRST year income $30K 
- Stevens Transport - OTR truck drivo-s wanted! 
Non-experienced or experienced 1-800-333-8595.
EOE_____________________________________
RAPID FREIG H T OF Texas is seeking OTR 
drivers. Minimum 1 year VM-ifiable experience, 
class A CDL with HazMat required Call recruit- 
ing 1-800-299-7274 ext. 21 or ext.41._________

________ EDUCATIONAL________
SCANDINAVIAN STUDENT, GERM AN, 
European, South American, Asian, Russian ex
change students attending High School. Become 
a host family/ AISE. Call 1-800-SIBLING. 
www.sibling.org.__________________________

EMPLOYMENT
AREA MANAGER - RAPIDLY growing inter
national company, needs manager to expand lo
cal distribution center. Must have training and 
public speaking skills. 60k base + bonus & ben- 
efits. 1-800-277-4340.______________________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
BAD CREDIT? RESTORE credit rating your
self. Complete kit and instructions. Credit-Right 
1-800-770-9083.___________________________
COM PLETE GUIDE TO credit and credit re
pair. Need to repair your credit? Our program 
shows you how legally and quickly. Details call 
1-800-283-0094. E x t 3. Walter McNeal & Assoc.

DEBT RELIEF - FREEI, immediate, confiden
tial. Consolidate payments, Io wct  interest and 
eliminate harassment, by phone. Call 1-888-BILL- 
FREE or 1-888-245-5373. American Credit 
Counselors. Non-profit.
REFINANCE YOUR HOM E - Get cash! Texas 
law change allows you to receive cash - consoli
date bills. Free mortgage analysis! Bad credit 
OK. Call for ^>proval. Texas American Capital 
Cog). 1-937-436-0597 ext. 200.______________

___________FOR SALE_______ ■ .
SAWMILL $3,795. SAWS logs into boards, 
planks, beams. Large capacity. Best sawmill value 
anywhere. Free information. Norwood Sawmills, 
90 Curtwright Drive # 3, Amherst, NY. 14221. 
1-800-578-1363.___________________________
W OLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at home. Buy 
direct and save! Commercial/Home units from 
$199.00 Low monthly payments. Free catalog. Call 
today 1-800-842-1310.___________________ __

___________ HEALTH____________
RESPIRATORY PROBLEM S? PAYING for 
m edications? W hy? Do you use A lbuterol 
(Proventil, Ventolin), Ipratropium (Atrovent), 
Metaproterenol (Alupent), or other nebulizer medi- 
cations? Call Express M ^  1-800-290-6442.

LEGAL SERVICES
ATTENTION: IN JU R IES, ADDICTIONS, 
Death, from SADDL use. 1-800-833-9121. 
Johnathan Juhan Board Certified Personal Injury 
Trial Law. Board of Legal Specialization. Free 
corusultation. Principal office - Houston.______
FEN-PHEN REDUX DIET drug lawsuits. Heart 
valve or other injuries evaluation. Johnathan Juhan 
Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law. Texas 
Board of Legal Sp>ecialization. 1-800-833-9121.

PERSONALS
LOCATE MISSING PERSONS or long lost 
friends; assets located; civil & criminal searches 
performed & much more! No fee unless informa
tion requested is obtained. Major credit cards ac
cepted. Locators International, Inc. 1-800-280-6664.

DAVID COUNTS REAL ESTATE
NEW LISTING - Three bedroom, two bath, mobile home to be moved. 700 South Fifth.

NEW LISTING - Two bedroom, one bath, large nice comer lot. 1010 South Third.

NEW LISTING - Three bedroom, one bath, large living room, kitchen, carport, fenced backyard.
Good location. 805 East Main. Great price!

NEW LISTING - Comer lot, good location, good seller. Three - four bedroom, one bath.

NEW LISTING - Three bedroom, one bath, dining room, carpet.. 1002 South Fourth.

BUSINESS LOCATION with additional lot included. 204 Avenue F.
THREE BEDROOM, two baths, one extra lot included. 907 Aspen.
TWO GREAT LOTS on Ave. F, 100 x 140. One with RV storage garage.
THREE BEDROOM BRICK, 1 1/2 bath, carport, fence, central heat & air, washer & dryer hookup. Equity 
buy for qualified buyer. 201 South Avenue F.
DOWNTOWN OFFICE LOCATION - Good condition, 118 North Central.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, central heat. 1106 South Fourth St. Make an offer.
TWO BEDROOM, one and one-half bath. 104 Avenue H.
TWO BEDROOM, two living areas, large kitchen, two car garage, large lot with trees, fence.
Great location.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, central air, workshop, fence, carport. Shown by appointment only.

*** FARMS ~ FARM LAND FOR SALE ***
JANE RICHARDSON FARM - 225 acres, 12 miles west of Knox City. Part pasture, part cultivation.
LEA FARM - 226 acres, five miles west of Knox City. Half cultivation, half pasture.

Call (940) 658-3390
SEEDS i

m  t FROM 4
THE Y.
SOWER
Michael A. Guido
Metier, Georgia

Not far from where I was born 
there’s a half bridge. It spans the 
Ohio-Indiana line. Half is in Ohio 
and the other half is in Indiana.

I don’t know where else you can 
find a half-bridge. But I know where 
you can find people who are half
way for God.

But the Bible says, “You must 
love the Lord your God with all your 
heart, and with all your soul, and 
with all your strength, and with all 
your mind.”

The Lord doesn’t want half of 
your heart, or 75% of your heart, or 
99%. He wants all of your heart 
every hour of the day, every day of 
the week, and every week of the 
year.

Right now offer all of your heart 
for all of your time to the Almighty 
- won’t you?

NEW  LISTIN G  - Two or three bedroom, two bath, brick 
with large workshop and storage building.
TW O  BED RO OM , one bath on comer lot. Central air, 
ceiling fans, fenced backyard..
TH R EE BED RO OM , one bath, living room, den, central 
heat. Great location in Knox City. Priced to sell.

J o h n s o n  R e a l  E s t a t e
Loraine Johnson, Broker • Tim Johnson, Agent

864-2951 • Haskell

\wn Sprinkled

License H4823

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-466-0915

“NO”
Trenching

“NO”
Mess

* Electric Lawri Sprinklers installed
* Over 20 yrs Experience 
‘ Guaranteed; NO Dry Spots 
‘ Complete Dirt work and Turf 
™0% Financing for 12 mths™
-We trade for Almost ANYTHING-

C all th is  n ew sp ap er fo r  d e ta ils  on how to  ad v e rtise  s ta tew ide .

What
Advertising Does

When someone starts advertising, 
Someone starts buying;

When someone starts buying, 
Someone starts selling;

When someone starts selling. 
Someone starts making;

When someone starts making. 
Someone starts working;

When someone starts working. 
Someone starts earning;

When someone starts earning. 
Someone starts buying;
—An endiess chain

But the merchant who does not 
advertise regularly is breaking the 

links in the endless chain.

Advertise With your HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

T h e  K n o x  C o u n t y  N e w s

110 North Centrai in Knox City - Phone & Fax - (940)658-3142

http://www.sibling.org
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Knox County Hospital Home Health 
passes Medicare survey with flying colors

Texas Department of Agriculture schedules 
meetings on Boll Weevil Eradication referendum

Beginning on January 13, the 
Knox County Home Health orga
nization underwent its annual two 
day survey by Medicare officials. 
D irector Debbie Thompson 
McCown, RN proudly reported 
that no deficiencies were found 
within their home health program.

The last survey was done on 
November27,1996. The program 
had been operating without a full 
time director until Ms. McCown 
had accepted the position three 
months prior to the survey.

“I wanted to quit right after that 
survey,” McCown stated. “Need- 
less-to say, we were in pretty sad 
shape. But, to coin a phrase, 
“we’ve come a long way. Baby” 
in our program.”

Ms. McCown stated that any 
program is only as good as the 
people within the system and gave 
credit to her staff.
* “I can’t emphasize enough the 
hard work of my staff members,” 
she stated. “They have done a 
great job and without them, our 
program would still be plagued

with multiple deficiencies.
In addition to Director, Debbie 

McCown, the Home Health per
sonnel includes Peggy Clark, RN, 
Assistant Director; Betty Hudson 
and Sandra Bass, LVNs; Sylvia 
Espinoza, Rhonda Stevens, Amy 
Rogers and Jodie Kennedy, Home 
Health Aides; Tonya Lewis, Of
ficer Manager; and Dr. Rao, who 
replaced Dr. Barretto as Medical 
Director in December of 1997.

In the more than eighteen 
months Ms. McCown has been 
director, there have been many 
changes in the rules and regula
tions. As of February 1,1998, the 
regulations governing home 
health care are changing again. 
The Knox County staff has been 
preparing for the new policies and 
the good report from Medicare 
ascertains that their efforts were 
worthwhile.

The Balanced Budget Act of 
1997 removed blood draws as a 
covered medicare home health 
service if it is the only skilled 
service a patient is receiving. The

types of individuals who receive 
regulatory blood draws for labo
ratory analysis are the home bound 
elderly who are diabetics, suffer
ers of seizure disorders and heart 
conditions. Unless the 1997 act is 
altered by Bill H. R. 2912 to rein
state venipuncture, many home 
bound patients who now receive 
help with personal care will lose 
this assistance

“Ultimately, the people who 
depend on home health services 
will be the ones to suffer from all 
the bureaucracy,” Ms. McCown 
stated. “ They will have no choice 
but to be put in care homes or go 
without the proper care.”

Good reports from all home 
health agencies are vital to the 
continuation of the program. Knox 
County citizens can be proud of 
its home care program and of 
Debbie McCown and her staff. 
Knox County Hospital Home 
Health serves patients in Foard, 
Knox, Baylor, Throckmorton, 
Stonewall, Haskell, Jones and 
King counties.

(AUSTIN) The Texas De
partment of Agriculture will hold 
a series of educational meetings 
to answer questions regarding the 
upcoming boll weevil eradication 
program referendum in the 22- 
county Rolling Plains Central Boll 
Weevil Eradication Zone. Cotton 
farmers and landowners with cot
ton production are Urged to attend 
these multi-county meetings to 
learn more about the referendum 
process. Ample time for questions 
will be allotted.

A referendum has been sched
uled for Feb. 27 to determine 
whether a boll weevil eradication 
program should continue in the 
Rolling Plains Central Zone. 
Growers in the zone initially ap
proved a boll weevil eradication

program in 1994 to be funded by 
a maximum assessment of $10 
per land acre. If the program is 
retained, the maximum assess
ment rate will remain unchanged. 
If voters decide not to continue 
the program, assessments would 
continue annually until the zone’s 
debt is retired.

In addition to deciding if an 
eradication program should con
tinue in the zone, voters will elect 
a board member from the zone to 
serve on the statewide board of 
directors for the Texas Boll Wee
vil Eradication Foundation Inc.

The Feb. 27 referendum for 
the zone was established by new 
legislation that corrects a consti
tutional problem found by the 
Texas Supreme Court with the

statewide boll weevil eradication 
program.

Under the new statute, the 
Texas Boll Weevil Eradication 
Foundation continues to carry out 
the program. However, TDA takes 
on additional responsibilities that 
include setting new elections on 
assessments and eradication pro
grams in regional zones and ap
pointing advisory conunittees for 
each zone.

Counties in the Rolling Plains 
Central Eradication Zone are: 
Baylor, Callahan, Comanche, 
Eastland, Erath, Fisher, Haskell, 
Jones, Knox, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Palo Pinto, Scurry, Shackelford, 
Stephens, Stonewall, Throck
morton, Young and parts of Ar
cher, Borden, Brown and Taylor.

4-H offers shooting sports safety training

< A’ HONOR ROLL
C; Third Six Weeks
Z- Ninth Grade: Sabrina Powell, Jennifer Vacek.

Tenth Grade: Natalie Bloxham.
•; Eleventh Grade: Aaron Large, Gloria Nevarez.

Twelfth Grade: Audra Dale, Sara Dillon, Kim Grimsley, Amy Hunt.
A-B’ HONOR ROLL 

Third Six Weeks
:• Ninth Grade: Amber Collins, Sonya Contreras, Audrey Lankford, Latissha Munsell, Erica Quintana,
; Aaron Sanchez, Salvador Silva.
: Tenth Grade: Michael Baez, Lauren Clonts, Natalie Dempsey, Diajaira Garcia, Roni Morrow, Serena 
- Parker, Stephanie Pedroza, Myles Richardson, Ricky Ruiz.
 ̂ Eleventh Grade: Chris Bartley, Jessica Frazier, Roman Munoz, Scotty Munoz, Tamara McGaughey, 

Stephanie Rios, Timothy Serrano, Jimmy Trevino.
Twelfth Grade: Michelle Aguayo, Anthony Ainsworth, Margaret Araiza.

Plans are in full swing to begin 
a Knox County 4-H Shooting 
Sports Club.

Youngsters interested in learn
ing firearm safety, as well as im
prove their shooting skills will 
need to enroll in this club as 
quickly as possible. The months 
of January and February will be 
used for firearm safety and to clean 
up and set up an area to be used for 
target practice.

Beginning in March, the youth 
will begin shooting. This spring 
the youth will be using .22 caliber 
rifles only. Next year, or maybe 
later this summer or fall, we will 
begin shooting shotguns. How
ever, before any of the youth will 
be allowed to shoot in the Knox 
County 4-H Shooting Sports Club, 
they will need to do a few things.

The first item will be to attend 
a Hunter Safety Course. If they

have already completed such a 
course, all they need to do is bring 
proof of completion the first time 
they attend a shooting sports meet
ing or event. If they have not done 
so, they must attend a safety 
course.

Such a course will be offered at 
the Copper Breaks State Park on 
Saturday, January 31, and Sun
day, February 1. On Saturday the 
training will last from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. while on Sunday the training 
will be from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. In 
order to attend, you must notify 
the Knox County Extension Of
fice on or before 5 p.m. on Mon
day, January 26. Cost for attend
ing the course will be $10 per 
person. This will be an official 
Hunter Safety Course for anyone 
needing such a course to receive 
their hunting license (youth ages 
12 and up are required to com

plete such a course before obtain
ing a hunting license.

There are two individuals in 
Knox County who have been cer
tified as 4-H Shooting Sports In
structors - - Michael Bufkin from 
Benjamin and Randy Smith from 
Knox City. These two men will 
be training the 4-H'ers and pre
paring them for shooting compe
tition. If you have any questions 
about the Knox County 4-H Shoot
ing Sports Club, please do not 
hesitate in contacting one of these 
two gentlemen or Paul Weiser at 
the Knox County Extension of
fice in Benjamin at 454-2652.

Remember that you must con
tact the Knox County Extension 
Office on or before Monday, Janu
ary 26,1998 if you plan to attend 
the Hunter Safety Course at Cop
per Breaks State Park on January 
31 - February 1,1998.

Just like hearing from a friend back home.... THE KNOX COUNTY NEWS
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Thanks for your tremendous response to our 'Early Bird Sale' last Friday. You talked and we listened, 
so for those who couldn't be 'Early Birds', please join us for a 'Moon-Mentous' occasion.

We will be having a 'Moonlight Madness' Sale beginning Thursday night from 7:00 to 10:00 P.M[.
Once again, we will be having

50% OFF STOREWBDE during these three hours only!
Excludes tanning and tanning supplies, jewelry and handbags.

Come join us . . .  you’ll be glad you did.

ALL SALES FINAL 
NO REFUNDS 

NO GIFT WRAP ON SALE ITEMS 
MASTERCARD/VISA ACCEPTED 

NO EXCHANGES 
NO LAYAWAYS

uAppeoJtances
APPAREL • SALON • TANNING

108 North Central • 658-5301


